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From Everglades to Estuaries, discover how the Everglades is a
watery place full of wonder with these resources and activities!
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WHAT'S INSIDE?

Water Saver Pledge
Take the pledge with your friends and family to
protect the Everglades, all the life that lives in it,
and the water that flows through it.

Water Resource Links

Educator Resources

If I Had A Wish For Water

Use these links to learn more about how The
Everglades Foundation is protecting and
preserving the Greater Everglades Ecosystem.

Are you an educator or know someone who is?
Share these educator resources to get their schools
and classrooms involved.

Read the story, If I Had A Wish For Water, by Susan
Toth, in English and Spanish to learn about the
importance of saving water, and make your own
wish for water with your family!
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Water is such a precious gift. 
We all must learn to share. 

 
El agua es un regalo tan preciado. Todos

debemos aprender a compartir.

If I had a wish for water, everyone would
use it with care.

 
Si tuviera un deseo para el agua, todos la

usarían con cuidado.
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If I had a wish for water; 
Dad wouldn't run the
faucet 'til it gushes. 

 
 
 

Si tuviera un deseo para
el agua, papá no abriría

el grifo hasta que se
desbordara.

 

He'd turn all the
water off while he
gargles, sings, and

brushes. 
 
 
 

Cerraría el agua
mientras hace

gárgaras, canta y se
cepilla.
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If I had a wish for
water; Mom wouldn't

fill her tub to the brim.
 
 
 

Si tuviera un deseo
para el agua, mamá

no llenaría su tina
hasta el borde. 

She'd take a quick
shower instead of a

long, luxurious swim!
 
 
 

Se daría una ducha
rápida en lugar de

un baño largo y
lujoso! 
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If I had a wish for water,  
we'd fix faucets that
drip down the drain, 

 
 
 

Si tuviera un deseo para
el agua, arreglaríamos
los grifos que gotean

por el desagüe,

and the sound of
wasted water wouldn't

cause my brain such
pain.

 
 
 

y el sonido del agua
desperdiciada no

causaría tanto dolor a
mi cerebro.
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If I had a wish for water,
we wouldn't let it cool

overflowing in the sink. 
 
 
 

Si tuviera un deseo
para el agua, no la

dejaríamos
desperdiciar en el
fregadero hasta

enfriarse. 

Instead, we'd chill it in
the fridge for when

we need a cold drink. 
 
 
 

En su lugar, la
enfriaríamos en la

nevera para cuando
necesitemos una

bebida fría.
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If I had a wish for water,
sprinklers wouldn't run
when rain begins to fall.

 
 
 

Si tuviera un deseo para
el agua, los rociadores de

agua no funcionarían
cuando la lluvia

comienza a caer. 

Water would be used
more wisely, and the
grass would still grow

tall. 
 
 
 

El agua se usaría de
manera más inteligente
y la hierba aún crecería

alta.
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If I had a wish for
water, we wouldn't
let it flow into the

street.
 
 
 

Si tuviera un deseo
para el agua, no
dejaríamos que
fluyera a la calle.

 

We'd cut off the hose
and spray again when

the scrubbing job's
complete. 

 
 
 
 

Cortaríamos la
manguera y rociaríamos
nuevamente cuando el

trabajo de fregado
estuviera completo.
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If I had a wish for water,
we'd use each drop

with care. 
 
 
 

Si tuviera un deseo para
el agua, usaríamos cada

gota con cuidado.
 

So when living things
need water,  it always

will be there. 
 
 
 

De esta manera,
cuando los seres vivos

necesiten agua,
siempre estará allí.
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If YOU had a wish for water, what would YOUR
wish be?

 
Si TÚ tuvieras un deseo para el agua, ¿cuál sería

TU deseo? 
12.

Saving water is a job for every  one, including
you and me. 

 
Ahorrar agua es un trabajo para todos,

incluidos tú y yo.



By signing below, I/we pledge to be an Everglades water saver and
protect the Everglades.

Learn about the Everglades
Conserve water
Educate others about saving water
Take shorter shower/use less water in the tub
Turn off water while I brush my teeth or wash my hands
Only run the washing machine or dishwasher when full
Use a broom to clean the driveway instead of a hose
Check all water fixtures for leaks and fix any leaky ones
Water the lawn either in the morning or the evening to help reduce water loss from
evaporation
Other ideas: _______________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Do you know how much water an average family of 4 uses every day? 
Not 50 gallons, not 100 gallons, but 400 gallons! I/we understand that 
saving water in our daily use will help keep water available for 
Everglades animals and plants. In order to do my/our part, there are 
many things we can do to save water.

Please use the hashtag 
#EvergladesLiteracy 

and tag us on social media 
Facebook/Instagram:

@evergladesfoundation
Twitter: @evergfoundation

Take a picture of your pledge and send
it to loved ones, your teachers, friends,
community, and others to share your
commitment to being an Everglades
Water Conservation Hero!

B E  A N  E V E R G L A D E S  W A T E R
C O N S E R V A T I O N  H E R O

WITH HELP FROM MY FAMILY/FRIENDS, I/WE PLEDGE TO...

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________
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7 Things to Know about South Florida's Water
Read this article from The Everglades Foundation about
water issues in Florida and what we are doing to help.

Everglades Water Quality
Interested in learning more about water quality in the
Everglades? Check out our website to learn more.

10 Things to Know Before Visiting the Everglades
Thinking about visiting the Everglades? Read this article to
discover the top ten things you should know before your
trip!

Everglades Ecology
Check out these fun facts about Everglades species and
ecological research at The Everglades Foundation.

Superheroes of the Seashore
Learn more about mangroves, the superheroes of the
seashore, in this Science Insider article by Dr. Ruscena
Wiederholt.

The Everglades Foundation News
Want to stay up to date with Everglades restoration efforts,
science updates, and fun facts about the Everglades? Be
sure to check out The Everglades Foundation news page.
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EDUCATOR  RESOURCES

Rainfall and Water Usage in the
Everglades Lesson
Students will learn about the quantity of freshwater
available on Earth and in the Everglades through an
experiment in the 6th-grade lesson.

A Look at CERP Lesson

Water Users in the Everglades
Lesson

Water For Us All Lesson

Students will participate in a lab experiment where they
identify the different water users in the Everglades and
how much water is consumed by each group in this 8th-
grade lesson.

In this high school lesson, students will analyze
information about various current and ongoing
Comprehensive Everglades Restoration Plan (CERP)
projects and report the progress that is being made.

Students will follow along with Susan Toth, the author of
If I Had A Wish For Water, as she reads the story aloud.
Then students will identify some of the different ways
people use and wastewater as they find rhyming words
in the story.
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